MINUTES OF OUSA BIENNIAL CONFERENCE 2014

A Record of the Formal Business Proceedings

Corrections to these minutes will be accepted up to Monday 6th June 2016. However it would be appreciated if any corrections were notified as soon as possible. If you do identify any errors please notify the OUSA office by e mailing Leanne Quainton Leanne.quainton@open.ac.uk

These minutes will be published on the OUSA website http://www.open.ac.uk/ousa/
BUSINESS SESSION 1

9am-1pm

A. PRESIDENT’S OPENING REMARKS

B. GUEST SPEAKER FROM THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

Martin Bean, Vice Chancellor addressed Conference

C. CENTRAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE (CEC) AND THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES REPORT AND QUESTIONS

The CEC Report was presented in Book 1. The Report had been published prior to Conference and provision had been made for Questions to be submitted on the Report. No proposals calling for the Report not to be accepted were received. The Report was accepted by delegates as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR</th>
<th>AGAINST</th>
<th>ABSTAIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Business Resolution 1 - CEC Report

The BoT Report was presented in Book 1. The Report had been published prior to Conference and provision had been made for Questions to be submitted on the Report. No proposals calling for the Report not to be accepted were received. The Report was accepted by delegates as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR</th>
<th>AGAINST</th>
<th>ABSTAIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Business Resolution 2 - BoT Report

D. GUEST SPEAKER

Rt Hon John Bercow MP and Speaker House of Commons

E. HUSTINGS SESSION 1 AND VOTING

Details of Candidates standing for Election to various posts on the CEC and BoT had been published prior to Conference and their Profiles and Manifestos were presented to Conference as Book 3 with the details of voting arrangements were set out in Book 3. Conference delegates were invited to put questions to the first group of Candidates in turn followed by their vote.
F. **HUSTINGS SESSION 2 AND VOTING**

Details of Candidates standing for Election to various posts on the CEC and BoT had been published prior to Conference and their Profiles and Manifestos were presented to Conference as Book 3 with the details of voting arrangements were set out in Book 3. Conference delegates were invited to put questions to the second group of Candidates in turn followed by their vote.

G. **HUSTINGS SESSION 3 AND VOTING**

Details of Candidates standing for Election to various posts on the CEC and BoT had been published prior to Conference and their Profiles and Manifestos were presented to Conference as Book 3 with the details of voting arrangements were set out in Book 3. Conference delegates were invited to put questions to the final group of Candidates in turn followed by their vote.

**END OF BUSINESS SESSION 1**
A. **ELECTION RESULTS**

These elections took place at Conference and all delegates were issued with a vote. The total number of registered delegates was 664. The Returning Officer, OUSA General Manager Trudi de Haney, declared the following results:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer Position</th>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>For</th>
<th>Against</th>
<th>Declaration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Ruth Tudor</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy President</td>
<td>Nik Morris</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President Administration</td>
<td>David Humble</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President Communications</td>
<td>Lorraine Adams</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President Education Policy</td>
<td>Josh Brumpton</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President Educational Support and Research</td>
<td>Peter Cowan</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President Representation</td>
<td>Sue Goodyear</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President Student Support</td>
<td>Alison Kingan</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student OU Council Member</td>
<td>Carey Shaw</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Trustee</td>
<td>Anna Jenkins</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B. **ANNOUNCEMENT OF ELECTION RESULTS FOR STUDENT ASSOCIATION REPRESENTATIVES**

These elections took place prior to Conference. All students who had joined the electoral register were issued with a ballot and the details of the numbers are included in the table below.

The Returning Officer, OUSA General Manager Trudi de Haney, declared the following results:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAR for:</th>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>No. of Ballots Issued</th>
<th>For</th>
<th>Against</th>
<th>Declaration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>London and the South East</td>
<td>Lucy Beech</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South and South West</td>
<td>Claire Lannigan</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire and the North</td>
<td>Wendy White</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Ireland</td>
<td>Nicola Simpson</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wales</td>
<td>Claire Smith</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Mark Cameron</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Europe</td>
<td>Christian Klein</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Europe</td>
<td>Michail Kasoutas</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. **CONFERRING HONOURS**

The following people were called to accept the award of Honorary Life Membership for services to the Open University Students Association:-

- Alexander (Sandy) Gibson
- Anne Howells (not in attendance)
- Joan Jones
- David Reed
- Malcolm White

D. **BYE LAWS: RATIFICATION PLUS CONSIDERATION OF AN AMENDMENT**

The Constitution requires the current Bye-Laws to be put to Conference for ratification. These were presented to Conference in Book 4. An optional session for further discussion or questions was provided. On being put to the vote, the Bye-Laws were ratified by Conference as follows:
There were 3 proposed amendments to the Bye-Laws that were put to Conference. These were presented to Conference in Book 4. An optional session for further discussion or questions was provided. These results were announced after Conference, as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR</th>
<th>AGAINST</th>
<th>ABSTAIN</th>
<th>DECLARATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>CARRIED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B1. Conference calls upon the CEC & BoT to amend the Bye-Laws so that the number of English Student Association Representatives be reduced for future elections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR</th>
<th>AGAINST</th>
<th>ABSTAIN</th>
<th>DECLARATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>CARRIED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B2. Conference calls upon the CEC & BoT to amend the Bye-Laws so that the number of English Student Association Representatives be reduced to one/two/three for future elections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR</th>
<th>AGAINST</th>
<th>ABSTAIN</th>
<th>DECLARATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>CARRIED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR</th>
<th>AGAINST</th>
<th>ABSTAIN</th>
<th>DECLARATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 SAR</td>
<td>2 SARs</td>
<td>3 SARs</td>
<td>CARRIED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. CONSIDERATION OF AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION

Changes can be made to the Constitution by Conference every four years. Proposals for amendments to the Constitution were presented to Conference in Book 4. An optional session for further discussion or questions was provided. On being put to the vote, the amendments were ratified by Conference as follows:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amendment</th>
<th>FOR</th>
<th>AGAINST</th>
<th>ABSTAIN</th>
<th>DECLARATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1: Proposed amendment (C.1) to the Constitution (Book 4, pg. 7)</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>CARRIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2: Proposed amendment (C.2) to the Constitution (Book 4, pg. 7/8)</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>CARRIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3: Proposed amendment (C.3) to the Constitution (Book 4, pg. 9)</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td>OPTION B CARRIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4: Proposed amendment (C.4) to the Constitution (Book 4, pg. 9)</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>NOT CARRIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5: Proposed amendment (C.5) to the Constitution (Book 4, pg. 9)</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>NOT CARRIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6: Proposed amendment (C.6) to the Constitution (Book 4, pg. 10)</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>CARRIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7: Proposed amendment (C.7) to the Constitution (Book 4, pg. 10)</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>CARRIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8: Proposed amendment (C.8) to the Constitution (Book 4, pg. 10)</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>CARRIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C9: Proposed amendment (C.9) to the Constitution (Book 4, pg. 11)</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>CARRIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10: Proposed amendment (C.10) to the Constitution (Book 4, pg. 11)</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>CARRIED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**END OF BUSINESS SESSION 2**
ATTENDEES AT OUSA CONFERENCE 2014

Central Executive Committee (CEC) and Board of Trustees

Marianne Cantieri  President & Trustee
Ruth Tudor  Deputy President & Trustee
Hazel Pegg  Vice President Communications
David Humble  Vice President Constitutions & Trustee
Sandra Summers  Vice President Education Policy
Jon Rainford  Vice President Educational Support & Research
Nik Morris  Vice President Representation
Alison Kingan  Vice President Student Support
Carey Shaw  OU Council Student Member
Peter Cowan  London & South East & Trustee
Al Thomas  South & South West & Trustee
Wendy White  Yorkshire & the North
Sue Goodyear  Wales
Mark Cameron  Scotland
Lorraine Adams  Southern Europe
Joan Jones  Student Trustee
Mal Morris  Student Trustee

LONDON DELEGATES

FACE TO FACE

Adekunle Akanbi-Akinlade  Gillian Kaile  Tychicus Christy Thomas
Kwame Amaning-Ampong  Ghada Karkotli  Heidi Von Braemer
Primrose Campbell  Nagindas Khajuria  Maria Warren
Emmanuel Chukwunonso  Nina Ladusch  Pamela Welford
Joseph Conteh  Alan Matthews  Heather Wentworth
Mariama Conteh  Silicia McLeod-Johnson  Jallow Alpha
Samantha Covington  John Murray  Penny Montague
Caroline Cowan  Olubunmi Oguntola  Leah Moyse
Morris Daniels  Francesco Palazzo  Charles Nyafouna
Ikouwem Etteh  Karen Parsons  Yvonne Ochaya
Paulette Heath  Andy Raggett
Ilana Hirschberg  Hyacinth Richards
Kim Husbands  Miriana Shaw
Madeline Johnson  Halima Sufi

ONLINE

Mowlid Abdullahi  Glenys Conroy  Sheriff Oyedeji
Hannah Ackom-Mensah  Sandra Etwaroo  Aurora Ramos Varela
Robert George Bannocks  Mary Forde  Melanie West
Raine Toni Jae Collins  Eileen June Newman
### SOUTH DELEGATES

#### FACE TO FACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Andrea Anguera</th>
<th>Zascha Friis Ejsing</th>
<th>Pamela Ridley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice Burke</td>
<td>Katie Hoare</td>
<td>Cliff Schraibman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Cope</td>
<td>Patricia Johnson Cole</td>
<td>Kirsty Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Coyne</td>
<td>Hayley Mason</td>
<td>Isabel Whitfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dalton-Banks</td>
<td>Erica McKee</td>
<td>Muhammad Ansari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Ekenna</td>
<td>Shamyla Naveed</td>
<td>Max Latham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Farren</td>
<td>Lenka Pirie</td>
<td>John O'Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Margaret) Anne Flanagan</td>
<td>Carole Radcliffe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ONLINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paul Cheeseman</th>
<th>Donald Hedges</th>
<th>Dawn Louise Notley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Coulson</td>
<td>Patricia Johnson</td>
<td>Aleksandra Popruaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Edwards</td>
<td>Nathaniel Keiller</td>
<td>Linda Vallender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara O Ekenna</td>
<td>Mark Nagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOUTH WEST DELEGATES

#### FACE TO FACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Michael Baker</th>
<th>Rodney Harward</th>
<th>Maureen Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul Blatchford</td>
<td>Alison Hodge</td>
<td>Melanie Philpott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Cormack</td>
<td>Claire Lannigan</td>
<td>Michael Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Couling</td>
<td>Gavin Lindsay</td>
<td>Debbie Sewter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Devlin</td>
<td>Sonia Maughan</td>
<td>Marika Strnkova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiona Galvin</td>
<td>Annie McVey</td>
<td>Lotna Tulett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Haynes</td>
<td>Bethany Morris</td>
<td>Jane Welby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ONLINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kathryn Mary Alderman</th>
<th>Sarah-Jayne Drinkwater</th>
<th>Alice Nyakio Owen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denise Byrom</td>
<td>Amanda McDonagh</td>
<td>Ivanka Peeva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cox</td>
<td>Jennie Moore</td>
<td>David Russell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEST MIDLANDS

#### FACE TO FACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noor Akhtar</th>
<th>Christopher Martin</th>
<th>Walter Pisarski</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Alley</td>
<td>Sonia McLaughlin</td>
<td>Anca Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Archer</td>
<td>Jim Mordue</td>
<td>Maria Amelia Stura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Brean</td>
<td>Maryam Nerjis</td>
<td>Linda Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cath Brown</td>
<td>Alan Osborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Critchley</td>
<td>Christopher Pane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Grocutt</td>
<td>Lynn Payne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Hunter</td>
<td>Elizabeth Peers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Jones</td>
<td>Ann Petersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Jones</td>
<td>Karen Pinnock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ONLINE
Samahatu Abubakar  Richard Duffy  Denise Godwin
Beatrice Balogun  Kathleen England  Madeleine Anastatia Thijssen-Green
Arshad Butt  Wesley Flavell  Chloe Ward

EAST MIDLANDS
FACE TO FACE
Nicholas Bond  Diane Hill  Jennifer Odell
Nichole Bruce  Leona Hubbard  Olaide Abiodun Ojo
Alan Coats  Kirsty Maeka  Olayomi Otukoya
Sheila Collin  Gary Male  Andrea Porter
Jacqueline Coulton  Redemtor Maswoswa  David Reed
Agnieszka Anna Godzisz  Paula Mcguinness  Leanne Sobanska
Kevin Kingston  Kath Oakley

ONLINE
Lawrence Edward Bilton  Joseph Michael Morrin  Elizabeth Smith
Kurtis Jay Castle  Rebecca Morris  Delia Tekas
Amber Faulkner  Andrew Eric North  Joanne Twelves
Jane Caroline Howarth  Davina Pease
Janet Elizabeth Jones  Sidika Raza

EAST OF ENGLAND DELEGATES
FACE TO FACE
Arnold Benson  Juris Gribuska  Evaldas Petkevicius
Rhiannon Buckley  Heidi Horne  Nick Pratt
Peter Canning  Sadie Hume  Louisa Jane Setchell
Graham Clarke  Peter Kirkby  Damien Smart
Janine Dixon-Wilkinson  Mark Layzell  Anna Smith
Sandra Eason  Robert Light  Lee Steele
Dean Escoffery  Jon-Paul McCarthy  Barbara Tarling
Oscar Fitzgerald  Cassandra Meadows  Kim Ware
Miriam Gale  Robin Morgan  Kamil Wozniak
Daniele Gibney  David Pankhurst

ONLINE
James Bohannan  Russell Dunn  George William Otty
Susan Fiona Camp  Sharon Francken  David Daniel Douglas Parsons
Itai David Chiwanga  Zora Johnson  Karen Elizabeth Pischedda
Joyce Mary Clark  Angela Marie Kings  Nicola Jane Spencer
David Deloso  Jayn Ann Lone  Colin Garry Trantham
Janine Dixon-Wilkinson  Aluwis Bonanza Matanga  Terence Clive Tyler
YORKSHIRE DELEGATES

FACE TO FACE

Jane Bennett
Julie Boadle
Debbie Brannon
Merlin Brick
Josh Brumpton
Alistair Harman
Caroline Harris
Neil Hopkins
Boucka Stephane Koffi
Sikiketty Obaye-Dagogo
Alexandra Smith
Jan Thompson
Sharon Thompson
Dave Tilley

ONLINE

Julie Deborah Boadle
Laurena Brumpton
Caroline Holroyd
Julia Isabel Jones
Elaine Kidder
Sharon Anne Pilkington
Samantha Shaw

NORTH WEST DELEGATES

FACE TO FACE

Rachel Adams
Rebecca Bell
Stephen Chebrika
Ruth Coleman-Taylor
Bernadette Columbine
Carla Dickens
Claire Dickens-Jones
Luke Homan
Dawud Islam
Gill Kilshaw
George McKane
Stuart Mckie
Steven Merrifield
William Nash
Yvonne Oflaz
Josephine Oniyama
Graham Rimmer
Sandra Summers
Leanne Topping
Kyle Whitehouse
Claire Woods

ONLINE

Jill Bestow
Melanie Clarke
Stephanie Jayne
Fitzpatrick
Cassandra Jade Foxley
Elizabeth Caroline Jeffries
Maria Martinez
Siobhan McEleavey
David Nield
Sarah Kay Porter
Pauline Susan Roberts
Robert Rowell
Andrew Peter Rushton
Gary Stone
Trevor John Theaker
James HR Timms
Elizabeth Ann Waggott

NORTH DELEGATES

FACE TO FACE

Claire Hayman
Debra Horrocks
Paul Johnson
Coleman Macha
James Maclean
Peter McCarthy
Jake Murphy
Ken Oliver
David Slack
Gary Smith

ONLINE

Mohammed Suleman
Mohaideen Suleman
Arghandewal
Melodie Ebner-Joerges
Christian Moeller
Romana Banzer          David Ford          Stuart Morgan
Winnie Ndeshiningwa   Lamin Gassama        Suzan Nube
Benjamin              Karen Harrison          Tania Rogers
Samantha Jayne Bennett Oiro Helen Achieng Nicola Anne Segrott
Maria Charito Blasli- Lucy Antoinette Huggins Denise Bernadette
Valenzuela            Nesha Ichida           Stewart
Victor Daniel Bonet Riera Bettina Jansen Zane Suikovska
Michelle Boyon        Catherine Ruth Jowett Erica Verrier
Louisa Branch         Manuel Kneissl
Riccardo Cavallari    
Catherine Laura Danner

WALES DELEGATES

FACE TO FACE

Rebecca Bannister      Julie Lynch-Wilson   Jamie Slater
Amrit Lal Bhardwaja    Johanne McGuigan    Claire Smith
Barbara Grzeganek      Jonathan Millar     
Geraint Jones          Lucy Richardson     
Nykola Lee             Katherine Richardson
Mair Kromrei

ONLINE

Teresa Ball            Peter Jenner        Andrew Parker
Peter Hughes           Anna Liatskou       Ruth Zhungu

SCOTLAND DELEGATES

FACE TO FACE

Imran Ayub             Shona Harrison       Paul Morgan
Anthony Berretti       Sunna Kaleem        Mark Parker
Cynthia Campbell       Lesley Kamel        Lee Patterson
Ian Cheyne             Ayesha Khurshid     James Redmond
Douglas Chiwocha       Helen King          Colin Robertson
Louise Cunningham      Grace Laurie        Luke Shaw
John Doran             Libby McGregor      Ailsa Tweedie
Butler Gobnait         Fergus Millard      Sarah Webb
Patricia Gray

ONLINE

Susan Margaret Beech   Joy Mayglothling     James Clark Struthers
Sarah Catherine Berriman Robert McGill      Andrew Wagstaffe
Laura Coyle            Susan Rose Murphy   Mark Alexander Walker-Stewart
Yvonne Harkness        Arlon Lucetta English
Michelle MacQuarrie    Pullar
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NORTHERN IRELAND DELEGATES

FACE TO FACE

Samantha Aston  Matthew Conlon  Mark Simpson
Yvonne Coleman  Brendan Marshall  Nicola Simpson

SOUTH EAST DELEGATES

FACE TO FACE

Robert Aitchison  Katrina Everest  Beatrix Rodriguez de Bardin
Ann Bates  Bernadine Harrison  Dean Stanley
Lucy Beech  Darren Holdsworth  Brian Tombleson
Lisa Bowell  Peter Morss  Jennifer Turner
Martin Brooks  Angela Munday  Trevor Webb
Michelle Brown  Esther Muturi
Lan Eadie  Katherine Palmer

ONLINE

Cheryl Arnott  Victoria Carruthers  Alexander McGrory
Gnei Fathima Shahaani  Anna Jenkins  Beatriz Rodriguez De Bardin
Azoor
Samantha Carpenter  Diane Leyarah Jones  Annie Walton

NORTHERN EUROPE DELEGATES

FACE TO FACE

Alexander Alich  Stephen Kerr  Bernd Schmidt
Gizzela Hoy  Hanneke Pannebakker

REPUBLIC OF IRELAND DELEGATES

FACE TO FACE

Asma Amhamed  Gina Leiva  John Murphy
Sandra Currans  Laura Murphy  John Stafford

ONLINE

Ruth Patricia Barry  Janet Hitchin  Magdalini
Harry Clarke  Mark O'Mahony  Theodorakopoulou
Janet Catherine Groom  Avril Sweeney
SOUTHERN EUROPE DELEGATES

FACE TO FACE

Lena Doppel  Michail Kasoutas  Theodoros Vatistas
Androniciki Hadjipanteli  Mariella Todaro  Adamantia
Zacharopoulou-Stoumbos

REST OF WORLD DELEGATES

DISABLED STUDENTS GROUP DELEGATES

FACE TO FACE

Cherry Day  Sheila Cameron

SOCieties delegates

FACE TO FACE

Pat Aves  Samantha Covington  Karen Shooter
Kay Burrows  Diana Maxwell  Keith Ward
Dave Clarke  Abi Scott

GUESTS

Honorary Life Members

Graham Cooper  Alison Levey
Roz Evans  Als Ryan
Brian Fox  Jules Wallace

Honorary Life Member Recipients

Alexander (Sandy) Gibson  David Reed
Joan Jones  Malcolm White

Personal Carers and Helpers

David Brennan  Caroline Hurson  Denise Pilling
Colin Corston  Iain Kyle  David Short
Hayley Hannington-Axam  Wayne Lee  Nigel Smith
Kerry Hinks  Marjorie Morrison  Jan Thomas West
Eddie Holmes  Madeleine Nona Lee
OU Guests

Pat Atkins  Assistant Director (Associate Lecturer Support and Professional Development)
Jerard Bretts  Senior Project Manager
Lottie Cairns  Complaints and Appeals Manager
Lucian Husdon  Acting Director of Marketing Communications & Director of Communications
Martin Jackson  Assistant Director (Student Casework and Policy Coordination)
Mary Kellett  Dean and Director of Studies (FELs)
Mary Kirby  Director, Business Services
Guy Mallison  Director of Strategy
Helen Maxwell  Offender Learning Programme Manager
Ben Palmer  Director of Assessment, Credit & Quals
Stephen Pattinson  Chair of the AL Executive
Pam Pearce  AOUG Publicity Officer on behalf of Margaret Stobirski
Vyv Pettler  Associate Dean (Student Experience)
Diana Stammers  Head of Quality
Sam Thorne  Programme Manager for SSTs
Dawn Turpin  Head of Governance
Belinda Tynan  Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Learning & Teaching)
Nicky Whitsed  Director of Library Services
David Wilson  Director, Student Support Team Implementation
Pat Atkins  Assistant Director (Associate Lecturer Support and Professional Development)
Jerard Bretts  Senior Project Manager
Lottie Cairns  Complaints and Appeals Manager
Lucian Husdon  Acting Director of Marketing Communications & Director of Communications
Martin Jackson  Assistant Director (Student Casework and Policy Coordination)

Other Guests

Jonathan Fudge  Prospective External Trustee
Magnus Taylor  OUSET Trustee

OUSA STAFF

Trudi de Haney  General Manager
Rob Avann  Deputy General Manager
Wendy Burrell  Head of Engagement & Support
Sally Kitchingman  Head of Resources
David McCann  Head of Communications & Technology
Magda Zamojska  Head of Operations
Kate Buttery  Research & Information Officer
Victoria Clark  Deputy Operations Manager
Helen Janes  Education Policy Officer
Leanne Quainton  Executive Assistant
Jess Smith  Projects Officer
Kate Snapes  Representation Officer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anna Vickerson</td>
<td>Communications Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Carter</td>
<td>Engagement &amp; Support Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Cursley</td>
<td>Operations Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taz Gardner</td>
<td>Resources Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel McBrearty</td>
<td>Operations Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Ryan</td>
<td>Resources Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandy Turner</td>
<td>Resources Assistant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>